
 

Spaghetti 
topped with parmesan & basil 

with Marinara                       $11
with Meatballs                     $15
with Bolognese                  $13

+ bacon $2 / + chicken $3  / + shrimp $5

Fettuccine Alfredo             $11
topped with parmesan & parsley

Veggie Pesto                                   $13 
spaghetti, roasted red pepper, mushrooms, 
artichoke, parmesan

PASTA STAPLESPASTA STAPLES

+ chicken $3 / + italian sausage $4  / + shrimp $5

Grown up Mac & Cheese                  $12
smoked gouda, fontina, cheddar,
parmesan, toasted garlic breadcrumbs
+ bacon $2 / + chicken $3 / + italian sausage $4

 

 

!

PIZZETTASPIZZETTAS

Hog Wild  $14   
cheese sauce, proscuitto, 

bacon, pork belly, cheddar, 
pickled jalapeños, chives

9” HANDMADE SOURDOUGH CRUST 
sub GF crust + $2 

The Godfather   $12    
ham, salami, provolone, 
red onion, pepperoncini, 
aioli, lettuce, 
red wine vinaigrette

The Turkey Farm    $12
turkey, proscuitto, 
cheddar, apple, 
chili fig spread

PANINISPANINIS

  
 

 

Garlic Bread  $4

Market Salad  $7 
mixed greens, artichoke, olive, red onion, roasted red peppers, 
red wine vinaigrette 

Caesar Salad  $7 

Caramelized Onion Dip     $6
with house made seasoned potato chips 

Polenta Fries  $8  
parmesan, garlic, parsley (served with marinara + pesto aioli)

Beer Battered Artichokes  $8

 Mode Blonde beer batter, house seasoning, meyer lemon aioli

pizza squares with garlic butter, garlic oil, five cheese blend, parsley
Vampire Slayer  $11

Cantine Poutine  $12 
Smothered polenta fries! Choose your style... 
Mexicali - carnitas, verde, cotija, cilantro 
Italian Flag - alfredo, marinara, pesto, parmesan
Goombah - bolognese, mozzarella, basil 
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Harvest Cal-Ital    $15
fettuccine, bacon, mushrooms, butternut squash, 
sage, garlic, parmesan, brown butter sauce

fettuccine, carnitas style pork, poblano pepper, 
cilantro, cotija, spicy verde sauce

pappardelle, short rib, savory ragu pan sauce, 
gremolata (herb + citrus toasted breadcrumb topping)

spaghetti, shrimp, chives, spicy southern bbq beer broth

PASTA FUSIONSPASTA FUSIONS sub GF noodles + $2 

Carnitas    $15

Short Rib Ragu    $15

Creole Scampi    $15

Plain Jane    $12   
cheese, pepperoni,
parmesan, parsley

pepperoni, spicy italian sausage,
black olive, crushed red pepper,

oregano, parmesan
**Spicy Stallion: + pickled jalapeños  $1 

Italian Stallion $14   

Great White  $13 
alfredo, mushrooms, 

caramelized onions, arugula,
 fried garlic, balsamic drizzle

+ bacon $2 / + chicken $3 

sub GF noodles + $2 

(ROBUST RED WINE MEAT SAUCE) 

romaine, parmesan, house croutons
+ bacon $2 / + chicken $3/ + shrimp $5

**paninis are premade & pressed each morning, NO MODIFICATIONS
*veggie panini of the day - available upon request

Everything on our menu is made from scratch, to order.
we appreciate your patience, as great things take time.

so the wait may be a smidge longer, but we promise it’s worh it!
 

+ pesto $1

+ bacon $2 / + chicken $3

(made with Mode Backpacker Blonde Ale)

 



Cheese Pizza   8
     (add pepperoni  +1.50)  

Spaghetti Noodles with butter   7
Grilled Cheese Panini  6

(add ham or turkey +1.00)

Mac & Cheese 8
Pizza Pups  7

(italian “pigs in a blanket” served with marinara)

Kid We were a food truck,
Now we’re a Cal-Italian scratch kitchen.... and Brewery!!

A handmade pasta & craft beer fusion experience.
using local ingredients, a world of flavors 

and a whole lotta love.

9110 Greenback Ln., Orangevale CA 95662
(916) 510-1509

www.modebrewing.com

$25 Pa�a Pack CHOOSE A  PASTA: spaghetti or fettuccine 
AND A SAUCE: marinara, alfredo or pesto

$40 Pa�a Pack 
plus!

ALL OF THE ABOVE plus 
A PROTEIN: chicken, italian sausage or veggies
A SALAD: market or caesar (family size) 
A FRENCH BAGUETTE

*pasta packs include 4 portions of pasta; 
a la carte pricing for a fresh pasta 4 pack is $20.

NANA’S 
ICE CREAM BALLS

(ice cream rolled in an array of cookies, pie crusts, candies and secrets 
make up these frozen confectionary encrusted ice cream balls.) 

$3.50 EACH / $12 VARIETY 4 PACK

Sweet

original, mudpie, turtle dove, berry cobbler (gf)
Fall Flavors:

*all flavors subject to availability.  Limited quantities made each day.

WINTER HOURS:
Wednesday   
Thursday 
Friday     
Saturday        
Sunday 

3p - 8p
3p - 8p
3p - 9p

11a - 9p
11a - 7p

Cook at 
Home

Pasta Packs
FRESH HANDMADE


